
but we worked through them 
together and I think moot people are

w ith  p a ren ta  had  b een  th e

“ It'a  been a true community 
effort." abe aaid.

Under the modified achool calen
dar students are still In class ISO 
days a year, but the time la divided 
into attendance Mocks o f 00 achool 
days in daaa followed by 30 days off 
□  B ss8 ek s*I.P *#>8 A

Ave. Take County

NEWS DIGEST

Covriollofi
A  report on page 8A o f Friday s Sanford 

Herald, contained a typographical error. Lake 
Jeasup Groves w ill be panting citrus trees later 
this year on 270 acres o f property owned by the 
City o f Sanford. LJO spokesman Jeff Bales 
expects the first cash crop to mature In the faff 
o f IBM . rather than IB M  aa reported.

Two hH Lotto Jaefcpot
TA LLA H A B S ff — Thirteen turned out to be a 

lucky r-t-ih »r far two Lotto players when their 
tickets matched all six winning numbers drawn 

— the 13th — with an esthnaled SIS

The w inning tickets were purchased in 
, a Fort Lauderdale suburb, and

The winning numbers were 15 .27.28.36.40

Wet, hue*! eftemoon
Partly cloudy this 
morning then mostly 
cloudy w ith  a 50 
percent chance o f 
thunderstorms likely 
during the afternoon. 
High In the low to 
m id  9 0 s . W in d  
southwest lOmph.

Year-round
Goldsboro 
ready for 
transition

school

R  w fc ii a ^ m U g w a "
rrwrwwi eusT wnvev

Parents, teachers and staff 
make change run smoothly
n irw o  wimn f fn iv f

SANFORD — In order to be sure the transition from a 
traditional school calendar to the modified achool 
calendar at Ooidaboro Elementary School in Sanford 
goes smoothly, principal Oeraktine Wright enlisted the 
help o f the parents, teachers and staff.

"W e ad worked on this together or it wouldn't have 
come together as well as H has." she said.

Ooldafaoro and Oeneva elementartes w ill Join Lawton 
Elementary In Oviedo as the only year-round schools In 

' “ ). Wright Is nSeminole County on July 20. 1 Is not worried.

The key to her successful transition has been 
education.

"W e 've  been talking to  the parents and the 
community about this since we were selected as a year 
round school a little more than a year ago." she said. 
“W e talked about what the advantages are and we also 
discussed the problems."

Because they confronted potential problems early, 
they were able to solve them before they c v c t  occured.

Wright organised those who have been helping her 
make the change Into various committees, each 
charged with a separate task.
□  01

Principal Tarry Rabun and tha tsachsra and staff at 
WHaon Elamantary School In Sanford gawa Naomi

Fraaman a royal aandoff whan aha retired aa 
custodian from that achool after 11 years.

’Bye M iss Naom i
Retired school custodian will be missed

Herald Staff Writar

SANFORD — Naomi Freeman worked as a 
custodian at WUson Elementary School In Sanford 
for nearly two decades before the retired loot week.

"Ob. I w ill miss It so. so much." she sold. " I  loved 
my Job."

Freeman, known aa Miss Naomi to everyone at 
Wilson, spent 18 years tidying the classrooms and 
hallways of the achool.

She began In the old achool when there were 10

teachers and about 200 students. She saw the school 
grow and aerve aa host to the students and teachers 
from Heathrow Elementary while they waited for 
their new achool to be completed.

"It'a  been a lot o f changes since I've been here." 
she said. "Lotsofth ingsaredifferent."

Freeman. 64. haa teen a lot o f changes In Sanford 
since she was young.

She grew up In a community that was largely 
agricultural. At that time, the celery farms were the 
dominant Industry In Sanford.
□

Lauderdale 
remains In 
hospital

LAKE MARY -  Labs Mary Public 
Safety Director Charles Lauderdale 
remains hoaottallsetf today. He la 
presently undergoing tests at Flor
ida South Hoapilal-Ortando.

City Manager John Litton 
late this morning. "From  what I 
have been told, he's In good condi
tion as o f this morning, but he la 
now  u n d e rg o in g  a a e r ies  o f 
d tag nolle tests st Fieri daSouth."

A l t h o u g h  o n e  h o s p i t a l  
spokesperson said this morning that 
Lauderdale la now listed aa being 
under outpatient care, another said 
no information could be released, 
and would be referring all Inquiries 
regarding Lauderdale through Lit
ton at the Lake Mary City Hall.

"They said they have found he Is 
not suffering from a heart attack." 
Litton said today. He added. "A a  far 
aa I know, he will be continuing to 
undergo several more teats."

Lauderdale was taken to Florida 
Hospital-Altamonte Springs Friday 
afternoon, after Buffering what were 
reported as chest pains, while at his 
office In the Lake Mary Public 
Safety facility. He was moved to the 
Orlando facility Saturday evening.

Lauderdale, who turned 50 this 
year, had started an extensive aeries

Pig-pickin’ 
to Sunday
l | U I V N M i
Harsld People Editor_____________

LAKE MARY -  When Jim 
McKeeby throw* a petty. It's a 
humdinger. To the Lake Mary 
Pig Roast Sunday he invited the 
whole city.

“ It was great. Just great. Over 
300 people showed up. We had a 
real good tim e." be aaid this 
morning.

draws 300 
festivities

McKeeby had Intended to roost 
pigs raised on his land, but when 
the number of appetites grew, he 
decided to have the even t 
catered.

"Once it got over ISO. we 
knew there was no way to roast 
enough pigs." he aaid.

Eater* cbowed down on rib*, 
chicken, cole slaw, baked beans 
and corn. Moat people also

Sanford's dream: Area’s 
land transportation hub
e»
Harfed Staff Wrttsr

SANFORD — The public Is Invited- 
to hear o f a dream o f Sanford aa a 
land transportation hub. It will be 
presented Tuesday at the Sanford 
Historic Downtown Waterfront As
sociation meeting.

SHDWA President Chris Crania* 
haa announced that Robert Mann 
w ill be one o f the featured speaker* 
for the presentation. Mann Is pro- 

that many land transporta

tion methods could expand greatly, 
while others may emerge In San
ford's future Including long distance 
and local commuter rail service, 
mass transit and other bus and taxi 
travel.

Other special guests will Include 
County Com m issioner Jennifer 
Kelley, who la vice-chairman o f the 
Trl-County Transit, and Sanford 
City Manager BUI Simmons who Is 
chairman o f the Greater Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce Transport a-

Jecting

Homeowners mailed rejection slips for tax exemptions
O pj.1
Horald Staff Wrlttr

SANFORD -  By now. there are 749 unhappy 
homeowner* In Seminole County.

Thai's the number o f rejection slips mailed a 
week ago by the Seminole County Property 
Appraiser's Office telling residents they don't 
qualify for Florida's 825.000 homestead exemp
tion.

Without the exemption, residents wUI have to

Ky property taxes on the full value of their 
me. With It. the first 825.000 Is exempted, 

giving residents a tremendous tax savings If their 
homes are valued close to or below 125.000.

Property Appraiser BUI Suber aaid the number 
o f rejections haa remained consistent since 1967. 
Last year, there were 707 rejections, aaid Clndi 
Robinson. Suber's exemption supervisor. There 
were 81.664 homes In Seminole County by 
rvtnher 1901. said Terrv Manfre. appraisal

director.
"Usually, moat o f these people know they are 

going to be turned down." said Suber. "It acta up 
an automatic appeal to the Value Adjustment 
Board."

Except for those who filed for their exemption 
late, all rejected homeowner* are placed In the 
VAB appeal process, allowing them to avoid the 
usuaal 615 appeal fee. said Suber.

The VAB Is comprised of county commission-
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Air in Fort Lauderdale. were In oped « 
suffering only cute — iter f i r  Nee, anUPagH 

They mid they took o ff from  Treasure Cqy m e 
about 11 t o .  B d a rfa i far a efaet ‘  “  *
developed engine 

"They told ue that the 
i ncr were m e  w  wim|UMn n 

but they were uaaMe to g rt It 
plane in the water, “

The two men d 
or floated 60

JACKSONVILLE — A 
o f a fhre-year

0  tedtan who woe the sutgset

Canada, which haa no death penalty, n  
Robert O'Bomaawta back to the Unttad 
secutore flrat proodeed they woulda‘t try to aead the I 
cltixen to Florida's eiectrtc chair.

The dtapute left the caee la 
eventual extradition agreement. I 
life in prtoon with no chance of parole far 65 yaara to the' IM7 
murder*.

It waa the flrat flaw Canada aet condttloaa far flnuhllnfl a 
murder euepect to the Unttad I

1  M “  ' ‘ ' - - - - -  - orO'Bomaawln, 43. pleaded guilty Friday to two m  
flrat-decree murder, and Circuit Judge Frederick fa 
ordered the two life eentenccs to n ia  concurrently.
■a___n n M  — it »  mJM  -  « iu
fa in  GvfnyHVww WIUI O n M i| WW m i  R p n

CAFE CORAL - A  man turned Ida 3-yam aid boy o w r to Ida 
mother, who admitted subjecting him to tamaual punfab- 
menu, to comply with a court order hut aayo ha a m i  atop 
riffttine for hie eon.

Hundreds o f people pretested laat August whaa 
John Robert Trotia must ha w tunrad to hia 
though the admitted threatening to cut a ft Ida 
kitchen knife.

The drat Judge stepped aside, and a
ibcr

N E W S  f M O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A R

Week 3: Budget battle continues
—  —  -  ■■ 1 The

■If Wfa don't want to m o

tunwd up the'pohtical

TALLAHASSEE — With a new Aaeal year t h #  S t i t O  COTTW  tO  1  t f lU t *  both partiee voted far >L

down tfw flrat thing thay .SSL55J2L1 
M f a l t C  itvLt̂ STS £  can do ia aand mo a oiidgaC eSZTSaM Sl

aaya M takes lot UShtyO fan Opportunity tO *U n g to -ft m il a  lot o f
when he tries to get M i way,voto that budgat.g

day to work on
and Beanie versions at a  BS0J6 

taxes budtort passed Mat 
i doesn't pain to sign R .'

* A  (M ar

•1.38
cuu Inw M v iu a N o p ip u K o a a a a a  cuu  m education, social servlets,

O d ea  doeen tidan  to t ifft  ti. ♦They, ought Uona and the envlnmmeiit. but a 
la gH M down on m y desk. V  we don't want panel voted deem even n 9S08 
tease the stale c o n e  to a shutdown the first aupolemeotal Man In t  week.

1 ■■■—  moving toward aero. Thay d o s t want to he
■Un to c m  kdphtTteklm ghe won’t  aaaeptthakhalp."
f r * .  come C h iles predicted  ̂ te t^ jw e s e u r e  ea

lM agtheycaadD U a>ndm eakod0H ,letua 
have an opportunity to veto that

to back a without a budget.

far contin- 
a ll but vital On a 

1
vM t to

Way Baek Whtn
•antord old timers can oaaMy remember way baek whan during 
*“  - - -  ■ * gather si the old bendehao to

ioeal talent entertaining those 
off Lake Monroe and 

that on thlo particularthe at. Johne Mvor. TMe photo IncMoH a that on thlo particular 
occasion thorn waa a standing room only crowd despite what 
appears  to be Inclement weather approaching. Prom time to time 
the folks heard glee cluba tram some ot the local oehoele.

also to  enjoy 
r. This

ftopwv ^wl
he Motor k  
am TMlllu-w W *  v f l W t o

church choirs, musical combos, wtd slngM vocatiete and 
Inatrum enlelleto. Perhaps one o f (ho most remembered

W  ■ IWyiliy iWmVu dwitviu rrrmi wnu CwffU

*-■---- *a •lllhlalilokja liflllla *• lea KimnwnwwiT fTnietiing ifi fiiw
York City and appeared either on the 
or the ArthurGodfrey Talent Show.
Wm9 ,mvmf IM n l tWii wrnilW. 1 H i
too City o f flanford some years ago. K lo 
Park. By the way, there wera no *yw ldgii" or “bHnd 
way hash whan the bsndahsM programs wars so wsi---- ŷng iklAnniu in gKm, 4̂ m l^| ^jfWwi Wa uro f ... & iR_.-r 4' '-lUj
W O. *1111" Hoffman's “sound truetr-toai piayad a 
Sanford's Malory during the lato 1180a and tSJOe.

to New 
wr 
he 
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Rights of homeless
Civil rights case could bring landmark decision

----------------------------------  "Ib a t the d ty  caaaot do title to

Associated Prase Writer
who have 

In

Shelters await state o ffic ia ls  
in case of a nuclear disaster

MIAMI — Miami's homeless were ret to take on 
the city In federal court today, armed with a novel 
lawsuit that could bring a landmark dec ision 
boosting their civil rights.

The lawsuit, initially brought against the d ty  o f 
Miami In December IB M  by several homateaa 
people, followed years of police sweeps o f public 
parks and makeshift roadside "box cities."

Later, the case being argued by American C ivil 
Liberties Union attorneys became a rlaaa set ton 
lawsuit on behalf o f metropolitan Miami's entire 
homeless population, estimated at LOOO to 7,000.

"A t the crux o f the lawsuit la the question  o f 
whether the city, through 1U police i 
can harass and arrest Involuntarily 
people for living In public," said 
Waxman. the lead ACLU attorney arguing 
against the dty.

Waxman said be and his colleagues w ill argue

. ____ goal o f the lawsuit, according to
Waxman. la lo  gtt a ruling by U.8. District Judge 
C. Clyde Atkins that the d ty  ordinances used by 
police to Utolr sweeps are unconstitutional "as

tiM oug^ttenlght.

City Attorney

_  in
and use o f public parka in the d ty

Leon P trtd  wrote in 
In the future, the

tFkdda) Ugfatolure win choose to decriminalise 
and prow llnB_  i prowling, and the Ctty Commission 

w ill open the parts to the homeless and everyone 
dm  at night. But far now. such a Utopian 
viewpoint la not the law o f the land."

Yet the d ty  haa taken action. U significantly 
acmlsd back park arrests o f homeless people in the 
year after the lawsuit was filed.

DEFUN1AK SPRINGS -  Con
gress may have a more sumptu
ous atomic attack ambience, but 
Florida officials also have un
derground bunkers In which to 
huddle In case o f a nuclear 
attack.

If missiles flew. Gov. Lawton 
Chiles could take cover at the 
4.500 square-foot West Florida 
Area Emergency Operating Cen
ter at DeFunlak Springs. The 
center's radio link w ith the 
capital Is tested every tw o 
weeks.

Lt. Gov. Buddy Mac Kay could 
go to a similar facility In Starke 
and Secretary o f State Jim  
Smith, next In line o f succession

to governor, could goto  one 
Jupiter.

Federal officials from eight 
southeastern states would go to 
■till another shelter, at Thom- 
asvtlle in southern Georgia, to 
duck the fallout. The federal 
shelter to one o f six In the 
country and would hold up to 
188 officials.

Chiles' shelter doesn't resem
ble the S14 million congressional 
bunker dug in to  the W eal 
Virginia hills at the luxurious 
Greenbrier resort. The DeFuntak 
Springs version waa built with 
•380.000 in state and federal 
dollars in 1978.

A  small kitchen to stocked 
with dusty 40-ounce cans o f 
diced carrots and green beans.

hot chocolate m ix. Cheddar 
ch eese pow der, w h ite rtce.

la-
and dryer far 

radioactive clothing, a single 
a h ow er. and ra d io a c tiv ity  
meters. There's enough food, 
water and emerget 
fue) for four weeks.

nere **»tT*t* ***** bunker nwiH 
bouse up to 79 people; others 
say It would hold tower than 50.

M ik e  B a r k e r ,  a lo c a l

maintains the 
County.

that 
far Walton

lonwKf•—

MIAMI > Hare
winning num b* 
Sunday In tha 
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re are thasuras
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T H E  W E A T H E R

. V . *. -
Today: partly cloudy 

then mostly cloudy with a good 
chance o f thunderstorm s during 
the afternoon. High In the low to 
mid 90s. Wind south at 5-10 
mph. Rain chance SO percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with 
widely scattered evening thun
derstorm*. Low In the lower 70s 
Light wind. Rain chance 30 
percent.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f a fternoon  thun
derstorms. High In the lower 
90s. Rain chance 30 percent.

rp\T* rF\JM>

MONDAY 
Ptty sidy 93-7S

TUESDAY 
Ptlysldy M-73

WEDNESDAY
Ptiyeldy 91-73

THURSDAY 
Ptlysldy 93-78

FRIDAY 
Ptlysldy 38-73
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Par t — a Bsashx Waves are
one foot and semi glassy. Cur
rent to slightly to the north with 
a water temperature o f 81 de
grees. Mow Sm yrna Be ask :
Waves are one foot and glassy. 
Current to to the north, with a 
water temperature o f 8 1 degrees.

■OLUHAB TABLES Min. 6:40 
a.m.. 7.-06 p.m.; MaJ. 13:35 a.m.. 
13:55 p.m. T ID W t Doytaua
■sack: highs. 9:34 a.m.. 9:57

6 m .: lows, 3:40 a.m.. 3:33 p.m.; 
aw  Sm yrna Banakt highs.

9:39 a.m.. 10:03 p.m.: lows. 3:45 
a.m., 3:38 p.m.: Cason Boaoht 
highs. 9:44 a.m.. 10:17 p.m.; 
lows. 4:00 a.m.. 3:43 p.m.

Th e h igh  tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday waa 89 degrees 

ras 70 as

][ mm
Tonight: Wind south 5 to 10 

knots. Seas 1 to 3 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth. W idely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

Tuesday: Wind southeast 5 to 
10 knots. Seas 1 lo 2 Teel. Bay 
and Inland w aters sm ooth. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

and the overnight I 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled .88 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today waa 80 degrees and 
Monday's early morning low 
waa 73. as recorded by the 
National Weather Sendee at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:
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Swiford Htratt. lantont. PtofM* -  MMtffar, Am  K  MM - (A

pile o f chain.
He « u  transported lo the John E. polk Correctional Facility 

where he waa held on 11.000bond.

Warrant in v it i
•M ichael David Hanahaw. 39.3900 Sunlake Loop. Apt. 313. 

Lake Mary, waa charged In connection with a warrant Tor 
violating the terms at hi* probation on charge* o f battery on a 
law cnfocement officer. He was already In the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on unrelated charge*

•Jeffrey Wayne Larsen. 46. 303 Wood field Dr.. Sanford on 
charge* that he failed lo  appear In court on charges o f drtvlng 
with a suspended driver* license. He turned himself in to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility on Friday and wa* held on 
•100 bond.

•Sidney Wendell Kahn. 31. 1338 19th St.. Orlando waa 
arrested by Sanford Police on a warrant for (allure to appear In 
court on charge* o f driving without a license.
Dill arrests

•H enry Alfred Simmons. 49. 6300 State Road 46, Sanford 
was arrested at State Road 19 and County Road 19 by Florida

has openings
Gregory AOen Davis. 38. 1004 Wentworth CL. Longwood. 

waa charged with sexual battery and falae Imprisonment when 
h e jra * arrested by Seminole County sheriff's officers on Friday

Deputies report that hia victim  accepted a ride home with 
him from a ntflpitdub and that he then forced hla victim  to have 
■ex with him. Deputies added that the told them that he 
threatened her with bodily harm.

Davta waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held without bond on the sexual battery and false 
Imprisonment charges.

However, after he was booked at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility, sheriff's officers found that he had been 
drtvlng a stolen van at the time o f hla arrest. He w as then 
charged with auto theft.

Bond waa set at $9.000on that charge.

LAKE MARY -  Although all Mary Road In 
summer recreation programs for activities wg 
Sanford. Lake Mary and Long- Sylvan Park o 
wood have been hooked solid. Road, and ( 
the Seminole County YMCA Day Park an Grata 
Camp still haa a few openings. Mary. Gretna

The YMCA began its summer be limited to 
schedule today. Coordinator years old only, 
Keith Caselman explained. “ W e The cost h r  
are completely ftiU for the Oral per weak far
weekly sc salon, but we have a 
fear open lnga le ft fo r la ter 
sessions, beginning with the 
week o f June 22 ."

Each session la one week lout.

Highway Patrol.
•Dennis John Susko. 42, 106 Longwood. waa arrested at the 

Shops o f Weklva by Seminole County sheriffs deputies.
•Robert* Jane Goose. 39. 996 Remington Oak Dr.. Lake 

Mary, wa* attested at State Road 434 and U.S. 17-93 by 
Semonole County sheriffs deputies.

•Richard James Bums, 49, 901 O olf Tree Lane, waa 
arrested at Wymorc Road and State Road 436 by Altamonte 
Springs Police.

W illie Anthony McCloud. 29. 3938 Kentucky St.. San
ford,was charged with burglary when he was arrested by 
Sanford Police on Saturday.

Police said he entered HeUlg-Myers furniture store. 1100 S. 
French Ave.. Sanford through the roof. Police said they 
responded lo an alarm and found him In a store room atop a

2 Chambers combine to honor 
Blood Bank ‘After Hours’ fete

Sanford and Lake Mary Cham
ber members are urged to at
tend. as are members o f the 
general public.

The Central Florida Blood 
Bank Sanford branch Is located 
at 1302 E. Second Street Ion 
Sanford. For additional informa
tion. phone 332-3000.

number o f dignitaries at the 
event Including the Central Flor
ida Blood Bank President and 
Chief Executive Officer, Edward 
O .Carr."

Others expected to attend In
clude Sanford M ayor Bettyc 
Smith, and HCA Hospital ad
ministrator Roy Vinson.

C a r d io lo g is t  L a w re n c e  
Vallario, M.D. will also be on 
hand to  d is cu ss  p la n n ed  
expansion for the hospital's open 
heart surgery facility.

Top blood hank donors will 
also be honored, Including the 
local National Guard group 
which constantly supports the 
branch.

The Business After Hours will 
be held from 9:30 until 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, with the special 
program scheduled for 6  p.m. All

SANFORD — Chambers of 
Commerce and (he hospital ore 
Joining together for a big event 
Wednesday afternoon, tt'a the
90th anniversary o f the Central 
Florida Blood Bank.

Both the G reater Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce and Lake 
Mary Chamber o f Commerce will 
hold a Joint Business After Hour* 
event at the Sanford Blood Bank. 
The a ffa ir la being held In 
conjunction with HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

In addition to chamber mem
bers. the event Is also open to

Welcome
FIRST FEDERAL OF SEMINOLE CUSTOMERS

Liberty
lolionol

Bonk

• High Rates
• Personal Service
• Stability

One of Central Florida's 
. Most Profitable Banks. 

O ur 10th Year. «502 N. Highway 17-92* Longwood * 407-831-1776

If you're throwing away your ifeit-wlnning i 
Fantasy 5 tickets, you're throwing away a chance 
to win a Universal Studios Florida Movie Mogul 
Fantasy.

That's right, just five non-winning Fantasy 9 
tickets will put you into a drawing for a Star For 
A  Day fantasy, a 7-day luxury cruise on 
Norwegian Cruise Lines, free first-class airfare 
from USAir, plus hundreds of other prizes.

Here's how to enter:
Enclose in a envelope at least $9 worth of 
eligible non-winning Florida Lottery Fantasy 9 
tickets along with a slip of paper on which your 
name, street address, city, zip code, and 
telephone number have been dearly printed. 
Submit only one name per entry, please.

Eligible Fantasy 5 tickets are for drawings to be 
held on or after lune I, 1992. Entries must be 
received by luly 27,1992.

Mail the envelope containing your entry to: 
“Movie Mogul” Fantasy 
Post Office Box 4555 ,
Orlando. Florida 32802-4555. ’ .

Entries w ill be included in one of fiv^Movie 
Mogul Fantasy Second Chance Drawings to be 
held at Universal Studios Florida on consecutive 
Wednesdays beginning luly 1, 1992 and 
continuing through July 29, l992..For more 
details, see your Lottery retailer!^’

So play Fantasy 5 today. Never have nen- 
winning tickets been worth so much.
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E D I T O R I A L S

O n guard
.The National Ouard an Im iaiialrr

■how of force on the atresia of Loa Jb ftiak
Would-be looter* and
cowed by the sight o f platoons o f

‘  T - i e r T

were quickly

armed with H- 
and Internee lions.

But tome problema In the guard's de
ployment were otartoua. The 34 hours it took 
from the time guardsmen were called up until 
they were on the streets was for too long. And 
the delay In getting ammunition for their

Once on the street, the guardsm en  
performed admirably. Still, the amount of 
training they receive for domestic chrtl action 
needs to be examined.

The oath o f the California National Guard la 
to support and defend the constitution* of the 
United State* and California against all 
enemies, foreign and domestic. Guardsmen 
serve the president In times of national 
military action and the governor at all other 
times.

But their training Is almost entirely focused 
on military action. A National Ouard soldier

n through the same basic training as an 
y recruit, followed by advanced Individu
al training In an assigned job. After that, a 

guardsman trains one weekend a  month and 
two weeks during the summer in the military 
mission of his or her unit, such as a  tank or 
infantry battalion. Much o f the Guard’s 
function during military action Is support and 
logistics through units that provide medical 
care, food service or engineering work.

Yet there Is very little training for urban 
civil disturbances or natural disasters. Guard 
officials say it's unnecessary. They say the 
O uard 's d iscip line and train ing — In 
emergency medical care, infantry patrols or 
equipment transport — would be the same 
whether they were deployed in Saudi Arabia 
or South Central Los Ang eles> <

Perhaps.. 3u t.. if. the Cahfocoi*.. Nationals 
Guard la to be moat effective in urban arewi 
during cM I disturbances o r natural disasters, 
it should be trained for thoae roles. Tank and 
artillery training is important for military 
preparedness, but it won't be of much use on 
city streets following a catastrophic earth
quake or riot.

In addition, civil agencies such as police 
and Are departments need to have better 
planning and better lines of communication 
with the Guard in the event of a crisis. Guard 
units could be aligned with specific police 
stations, fire stations and other emergency
agencies. That way, guard 
more quickly when called ui

units could react
up.

National Guard officials complained that
in Loa Anjwhen their troops first arrived I 

the situation was very muddled, further 
delaying troop deployment. W ith better 
planning, that could have been prevented.

Also, disaster drills must be taken more 
seriously. They need to take into account the 
possibility of civil unrest, rather than Just 
natural disasters. And local government

bould prompt 
carefully pro- 

tlonal Ouard.

officials, such as mayors, city managers 
county supervisors, need to take part in them

The Los Angeles riots should 
federal lawmakers to review 
posed cutbacks In the National 
Reductions should be made with civil i 
response in mind, not Just military pre
paredness. California, with several mqjor 
metropolitan areas and the constant threat of 
natural disasters, has s much greater need for 
the National Guard than many other states.

The National Guard is an integral part of 
the nation's armed forces In time of war. 
which was evident in Operation Desert Storm. 
But the Guard’s domestic role cannot be 
underestimated, which was evident in Loa 
Angeles. It is the domestic role that needs 
more attention.

Berry's World

"Go to tho
rfW C t

Twilight of civil rights movement
a

of the
when an urgent letter to 

from four front-tanking 
■ movement would have 

o f attention In that body 
But the times, they have 

*te  who is 
on hto saxophone Is Bill 
hto reign as governor, 

o f only two states In the

barely noticed letter to the Senate In May 
am: Coretts Scott King: Benjamin Hooks, 

easeutlve director o f the NAACP; Joseph Lowery, 
president o f the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference: and Julius Chambers, director o f the 
NAACP Leffiri Defense Fund. It strongly opposed 

o f Edward Carries, sn Alabama 
to the seat o f the 
on the llth  U.8. 

o f Appeals. Johnson has long been 
ion the bench, 

champion to Howell 
Heflin, D-Als., bad already been approved by the

There were four 
Joseph Btden. D-Del.. 

'toward Metzen- 
D-m. There now 

to be no Anther serious obstacle to a
_______ hunph an the Senate floor.
Y e t In the past, these etvtl rights veterans had 

i been able to turn the odds upside

toe ncYiuon

dawn. Anyway, they 
felt they had to try 
th is tim e because 
Carnes is the very 
model o f Indifference
— and often hostility
— to the core princi
ples o f civil rights in 
the Justice system.
T h e  w r ite r s  em 
phasise, for Instance, 
that Carnes has often 
defended in appellate 
courts the practice In 
"n u m ero u s cases 
where African Amer
icans have been sys
tematically stricken 
fr o m  J u r ie s  on  
tech n ica l grounds 
that w ere  su b se
qu en tly  found to  
have been a pretext 
for racial discrimination.’ ’

In one such case, the prosecutor used 36 
strikes to remove 36 blacks to make sure the Jury 
was all white. That Jury (tot, by the way. was 
neatly set up under the categories: "strong, 
medium, weak and black.”  Cam e* went along.

These civil rights opponents o f Games noted 
that during the repeated striking o f blacks from

Juries in the sovereign state o f Alabama there to
I that Mr. Comes even

____this obvious injustice."
the separation o f a Jury ttat 

strong, medium, weak and black" more 
a HtUe troubling — particularly when

______s  testified that sorting out a Jury In this
m atter would not necessarily  violate "fun-

Sen.

Or. an

Just

put It rather gently, ” ! am not 
Hr. Carnes fully appreciates that 

undermines the essential 
o f verdicts and undercuts public

I Tht Jury list 
was under 
categories: 
‘• tn y fl. . 
medium,weak 
and black.'|

Yet Cam e* would have been measured for hto 
black robes by now if at various times three 
senators — Metsenbaum. Alan. Cranston. D- 
Calif., and Carl Levin. D-MIch.. r- hod not put 
holds an hto procession to the Senate floor.

Not a single Republican senator — not even 
constitutional expert Arten Specter. R-Pa. — has 
been sufficiently troubled by Carnes' approval o f 
aU-whUe Juries to Join the dissenters.

Sen. Heflin’s prise candidate has also insisted 
that "capital defendants receive excellent legal 
representation." But the National Law Journal -  
reporting from six southern states. Including 
Alabama — has concluded that defense lawyers 
in capital cases are ’ ’too often Ill-trained, 
unprepared and grossly underpaid.'' To say the

in  a s m  was inotsiFY...

- * » • * *  I — 1»  . » *  i t iiitu ^iiittl juiorf

HODDING C A R T E R

What about Balkan bloodshed
As Serbian guns pound Bosnia and Croatia 

in the land once known as Yugoslavia, the 
“ new world order”  o f IS  months ago seems out 
o f mind and out o f reach. Each Institution that 
should be leading the way toward a solution to 
the tragic situation to either immobilized or 
Ineffectual. The rhetoric to occasionally strong, 
but the actual response to weak. Because 
collective security remains a slogan rather 
than a reality, anarchy and terror prevail.

Aa to often said, since this to a European 
problem, the European Community should be 
taking the lead. But ’ ’Europe”  remains a word 
In search o f a defin ition. In the real Europe, a 
place composed o f nations with different 
Interests and objectives, there to no common 
policy toward the Balkans. Germany, the moat 
powerful o f the nations on the Continent, has 
played the moat problematic role o f all. Despite 
urgent appeals that it conform Its policies with 
U.N. peacekeeping efforts and other major 

s’. It rushed i “pell-mell to recognize the 
new Balkan nations without conditions. What 
that did was discourage compromise and 
encourage intractability, effectively sabotaging 
the work o f special U.N. envoy Cyrus Vance 
and o f the European Community’s negotiators 
as well.

But the U.N. presence remains a shadow of 
what U should be. Vance's work was heroic 

untiring, but Security Council action has 
te slowly and inadequately. Lacking a 

permanent peacekeeping force, the United 
Nations must stitch together an ad hoc 
response to each crisis. When the belligerents 
refuse to honor their agreements, as In 
Yugoslavia, and U.N. personnel come under 
(Ire, they are effectively Immobilized and must 
withdraw. Their on-agaln, off-agaln presence Is 
an ironic reminder o f what might have been 
rather than an effective antidote.

Finally, there to the United States. During 
the run-up to the 100-hour war against Iraq. 
President Bush made much o f the need for 
International teamwork against aggressor 
states. Immense diplomatic activity waa con
centrated on persuading Individual states and 
the United Nations Itaelf to Join In the 
campaign against Iraq. The president popular
ised the Idea o f a new world order and 
celebrated Its success aa Kuwait waa liberated. 
W hile the United States took the military lead, 
the effort waa largely financed by other 
countries and several made significant con
tributions o f fighting units and equipment.

It looked like It might be a model. So far. It 
has proved to be an exception. Under fire for 
concentrating on foreign policy at a lime of 
domestic difficulty, the president dropped the 
phrase. Move to the point, the administration 
dropped the ball. Rather than applying the 
same political muscle at the United Nations

f  ThtU.N.

that it had brought to bear after Saddam 
Hussein's Invasion o f Kuwait. It accepted 
half-way measures. Aa Serbia repeatedly pro
ved that It would respect nothing short o f 
military defeat. Washington seemed to blink -  
or yawn.

Now Yugoslavia, already In the midst of 
calamity, to on the verge o f unimaginable 
chaos. It should be unacceptable aa well, 
because the bloody fragmentation there holds 
ominous portents for 
other spots on the 
globe as well, some 
no more distant than 
the form er Soviet 
Union and others as 
far away as Africa 
and parts o f Asia. If. 
despite all the talk.
Europe, the United 
Stales and the United 
Nations are unable to 
stop aggression and 
preserve the territo
rial Integrity o f weak 
n a t i o n s  In t h e  
Balkans, where the 
Issu es a re  c le a r , 
there to no hope at all 
In lhe far murkier 
circumstances that 
awa.lt re s o lu tio n  
elsewhere.

The moat effective 
way for Washington to act In such situations, 
where its Immediate security Interests are not 
directly affected, to through the peacekeeping 
mechanisms o f the United Nations. That 
requires paying our U.N. dues, which Congress 
has refused to honor and that are now In 
massive arrears. It also requires shepherding 
the creation o f a permanent peacekeeping force 
through the Security Council, aa Cyrus Vance 
strongly urged recently. If such a force were In 
place, the lag-time between Security Council 
votes and actual deployment could be cut to a 
minimum. U.N. forces could be on the scene 
before the shelling o f a Dubrovnik began. U.N. 
aircraft could be silencing the artlUery.pound- 
Ing away at civilian enclaves In and
lifting sieges while It still mattered.

As It to. each new crisis requires the 
reinvenllon o f the wheel. Under the moat 
favorable o f circumstances, that always takes 
months. In less favorable circumstances, it 
simply doesn't huppen. as it to not happening 
In the Balkans, a form o f International 
Impotence that implies assent to butchery.

The president's brief flirtation with vision 
produced Impressive results early last year. 
The failure o f vision and leadership this year 
has been dispiriting.

pr**snc*
rsmsins*
shadow of 
what It should 
b . y

C t Iw m  
m aterials ars
not open for 
research, j  .

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Debate grows on 
document access

WASHINGTON -  When he left the Pen
tagon, Caspar Weinberger removed more 
than 13.000 government documents relating 
to hto tim e aa Secretary of Defense, depositing 
the papers for safekeeping at the Library o f 
C ongress where a taxpayer-supported 
archivist spent IB months organizing the 
records.

W einberger then 
wrote hto memoirs, 
drawing from these 
and other materials, 
for which he received 
a  reported 1500,000 
advance.

Aa one o f the more 
c e le b r a te d  le a k - 
b a a h e r a  in  th e  
Reagan administra
tion. Weinberger at 
one point in hto book 
paraphrases a dinner 
con versation  w ith  
th e n -S o v le t  A m 
bassad or A n ato ly  
Dobrynin with the 
help o f "a  classified 
memo 1 prepared for 
the president after 
that dinner.”

W e i n b e r g e r ' s  
conduct violated no 
law or regulation, but raises a serious 
question for some critics: Should privileged 
former officials or the public at large own 
government documents created at govern
ment expense? Weinberger to considered the 
owner o f the Information, although the 
Library o f Congress anticipates that he w ill 
ultimately deed over the documents as a gift 
and that it would fall under government 
management.

The Weinberger case to but one o f many 
that deal with the free-flow o f information — 
fodder for a major study by the Center for 
Public Integrity that to scheduled for release 
June 17.

"W einberger's case to. unfortunately, typi
cal of former government officials," according 
to an advance copy o f the report entitled "For 
Their Eyes Only: How Presidential Appoin
tees Treat Public Documents aa Personal 
Property.”  "Many others have left office, been 
granted exclusive access to government 
documents while closing them o ff to others, 
written their versions of history, and profited 
from the memoirs.”

At the Lyndon Balnea Johnson Library, a 
recently published list of closed records 
Included some o f Clark Clifford's Secretary o f 
Defense flies. Meanwhile. Clifford's Insider 
memoir waa published In 1901. which to 
impossible to verify because access to those 
(lies to closed.

A  recent list of materials acquired by the 
Gerald Ford Library mentions almost nothing 
that to open to researchers. A  typical entry 

: "T h e papers o f Philip Buchen. 1973-papers o f Philip Bucr 
1990, two cubic feet. The collection Includes 
correspondence, clippings, a speech file, 
photographs and miscellanea relating to Mr. 
Buchen’s activities aa counsel to the presi
dent from 1974 to 1977. ... These material* 
are not open for research."

According to the Center for Public Integrity 
report, which was authored by Steve Wein
berg. presidents, vice presidents and Cabi
net-level appointees hold- a monopoly on 
material that too often to withheld from the 
pubUc lor political and even financial reasons.

From  the Pentagon Papers case to 
Watergate to, most recently. President Ken
nedy’s assassination, government officials 
have withheld sensitive documents vital to 
the public's right to know.

"In  recent decades, there have been very 
few positive changes In the laws governing 
access to secret government flies," the report 
states. "Indeed, 'national security' and other 
excuses continue to be consistently cited as 
rationales for routinely denying access to 
many classified and otherwise secret docu
m ents."

The Center for Public Integrity derides the 
double-standard o f which It accuses Wein
berger and others.

♦  a"-*
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Lauderdale
go  1A
o f m edical

Lauderdale has been discussing 
tbe possibility o f retirement be
fore the end o f the year. He baa 
also voiced concern over the

_______________________ _________health of hia mother who llvea
physician during tbe next two on a family ranch In Texas and 

I week*. A  number o f days earlier, has recently had medical pro
be bad commented. " I  have ■ *

[check-up every year at this time.
[but I'm  BO now. and I want to 
Ih ave a t good an exam  as 
[possible to be certain 1 am in 

d  health." He hod not ra
ted  receiving any results 
< his original testa by Friday 
a he was hospitalised.

Having been Involved in •
' > over the operation o f the 
i and fire departments.

em otions- spreading the classes over a
■ nine-month period with a three

month break In the summer.
• f *  and Day care oantrem have, far the 

iri. structured ito iM a s . 
to miter to traditional

W hile Lauderdale rem ains 
absent on medical leave. Litton 
la supervising the operation o f 
his departments, through the 
leadership o f Police Cap*. Sam 
Belflore. and Fire Chief Bob 
Stoddard.

where Just about any way they

Mann suggested. "Let 
Imagine all of them tbto) 
only logical place to the 
su ch  a m lcrocoam  o f  tb o  
honoured Grand Central I  
Imagine Sanford."

The meeting with the

a 6  p m . foiowlng tbe
SHDWA 
3:30p.m.

The program. caBsd 1 
vs. Reality/' aril be held 
row afternoon at the First 
Gallery. 303 E. First 
downtown Sanford. For 
Information, contact tbe QaBtry 
at 333-9178.

Japan approvaa bill to aand 
peacekeeping troops overseas

School-

w the appeals o f property 
S  who feel th e ir  exem ptlo/a*. 
^ s h o u ld  not be denied or Buber's 
. “ A ssessm ent w as In co rrec t. 
S  Because of tbe large numbers o f 

ipeals. the VAB appoin ts 
petal masters" to meet Indl- 
lu a lly  w ith  the p roperty 

» to consider their argu- 
for overturning Suber’s

VAB then routinely ac- 
the special masters rec-

But several have been w illing 
to work with us." Wright said.

‘A c c o r d i n g  t o  W r i g h t ,  
assistance in that area haa come 
from three fronts.

Tbe school s PTA t o  presently 
developing a variety o f programs 
that w ill be used during some o f 
the Interesalona. The activities 
include some enrichment pro
grams that win enhance the 
student's regular curriculum.

The Citrus Otri Scout Council 
wlU have some activities for 
those young g irls  w ho are 
members of the Otr!
Final plana have not boon set as

Wright
said. "Thto la 
pletety ddfcft n 
(he parents ao we've hod to 
approach It careftdhr."

W righ t said the paraata. 
teachers and community organf- 
zatIons and bualnrsaea hove 
approached the 
r o u n d  e d u c a t i o n  e n «  
thuaimUcally.

" I  don't think there's been any 
negative reaction from anyone at 
a ll." she said.

ihange
The Student Track Preference 

[committee surveyed the parents 
[ and students to see which track 
they would want to  attend 

•es. There w ill be five sepa
rate tracks. Four w ill be In 
school at any given time. The 
other will be In an Interaesslon

Taking the preferences Into 
consideration ***** an
effort to keep on the
sam e schedule, a ttendan ce

Uon with the scheduling com-

"W e've had to be sure that thto 
la not an Inconvenience for 
anyone.”  Wright said.

A  committee o f exceptional 
education and special needs 
teachers met to ensure the 
students In those classes would 
not be put under any additional 
stresses by the changes.

The comm unications com 
m ittee haa been working to 
m ake sure the com m unity, 
especially the parents o f stu
dents who are new to the area 
know »h** the school w ill begin 
classes In July rather than 
August. Wright said there was a 
special effort put Into getting the 
word <Mt the families o f Incom

ing kindergarten students.
The ch ild care com m ittee 

worked with educating day 
facilities ****** tha 
o f **<* r—  m— wtth students on

The intereeaMon and 
school com m ittee developed 
pfo^ruos within ihg gcfaooi 
outside the school which 
help parents find activities far 
their youngsters during 

penoasshort Intermaton

"Th ey have all worked ao 
hard." Wright said. "W e fed  we 
are ready to go with this. The 
last minute details."

R o b e r t  C . K a t t k e .  7 3 .  
Ncwmark Street. Deltona, died 
Saturday, June 13. at Weal 
Volusia Hospital. Pt? nmt Born 
March 39, 1930. In Brooklyn. N 
Y.. ha moved to Deltona nine 
yean  ago from Pawtucket. R.l. 
He eras a repairman for the New 
Eagfend Telephone and Tete- 

Co. ana a member of St.paph
Demclemctrlous Greek Orthodox 
Church. Daytona Beach. He was 
also a member o f the DeBary 
Veterans o f Foreign Ware Post 
8093 and a veteran o f World 
Warn.

Survivors Include w ife. Tula; 
son. PhUlp. Deltona; daughter. 
Maria Palmier!. Greenville. R.L: 
brother. Andrew. Louisiana.

Stephen R. BakfaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge o f

i — m a »  M s i u
Arnold F. Malm. 71. Hattaway 

Drive. Altamonte Springs, died

COLLINS FLORIST
iasaB.ai.nB8i

Friday. June 13. In Btamark. 
N.D. Born Jan. 13. 1931. In 
Flasher. N.D.. he m oved to 
Central Florida In 1966. He was 
a manufacturer's representative 
for h^*it|nf  and air conditioning 
and a member o f St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church. He 
was a member o f the American 
Legion and the Winter Park Elks 
Lodge 2115. He was an Army 
veteran of World Warn.

Survivors Include wife. Mary; 
daughter. Maraha Beck. Alta
monte Springs; sons. Arnold 
“ Rex." Fort Lauderdale. Wayne. 
Longwood. Jeffry. Altam onte 
S p rin gs ; b ro th e r. A rc h ie . 
Flasher; eight grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrch lld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Janet Hailey. Longwood; 
grandchildren ana six | 
grandchildren.

Central Florida Funeral Scrv 
Ice and CrnnUon Center, Or
lando, In charge of

Marion Roth Smith. 85. 300 
W. Airport Btvd.. Sanford, died 
Saturday. June 13. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born May 38.1907. In Port 
Clinton. Ohio, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1990. She 
a retired mihH** t***1" "*  music 

andaProi

Janet W. Mitchell. 93. 610 
Orange Ave.. Longwood. died 
Sunday. June 14. at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Bom Nov. 6. 1896. in 
Butler County. Pa., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1967. She was 
a registered nurse and a member 
of First Presbyterian Church of 
Greensboro. N.C.

Survivors include daughter.

la Protestant.
Survivors include boos. Jeffrey 

R.. Port CUnton. Jonathan K.. 
Singapore; daughter. Susan Kay 
Richard. Geneva; brother. Nell 
Roth. Weal Palm Beach; Ove 
grandchildren.

Briaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge o f arrangements.
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Lake Mary
Goodall, Sturm exchange vowsw v _________*.________ ______________________ ,__________

A  ap ical  Thank Yen to D en y 
and Sandy Robinson fcr beta* 
• liv e r  eponaore. and m any 
thanks to both Steven Brady and 
Francie Lundqulst for being

malda were Trudy'* daughter, 
Donna flnnilal Bob'a ibngtilii 
Diane Boeen. and Meredith 
Dreggon. Bruce Bannrtt, the

Wte were removed to a compati
b le  area at a landfill near 
Ocneva. Work la underway at 
the complex with Phase I slated 
far uee before Nov. 1 o f this year.

Several month* ago. construc
tion  on the project was In 
j eopardy when gopher tortoise 
b u rro w s  w ere d is co vered . 
Hrrauar the habitat o f gopher 
tortciara la protected and It has 
been rlaaatfterl aa a ''Species o f 
Special Concern”  by the Florida 
Oame and Fresh Water Fish 
Coountsaion. the tortoises had to 
be relocated.

Phase 1 o f the sports complex 
w ill Include four ballflelds. a  
Ashing pond and dock, and a 
large multipurpose playing field.

Coeker and 
Chrfc o f the

T h e  Sem inole
Camera Chib la 1----------------,
tngp on the Wednesday A  lively program of activities
o f cneb month at 7:30 u b . at ***** week. Monday, Tuesday 
the Old Lake Morv CUv H*n71M  nod Friday at Old City Hall. 158 
N. Country d u b  Rond. Interest* Country Club Road. Mondays: 
t d p w iw if should«im taiiO vary w o o d c a rv in g  at 10 a .m .; 
Shatter a t 331-4723 or 811 Tuesdays: gentle exerclsea. 
Horowtts at 323-8081. 9:13-9:48 a.m.; sewing group. 10

The chib's * » >  n  to be both a-m .-l2 noon: lap quilting. 10 
educational and aodal. They a m - n o o n ;  a rt c la s s . 10 
oflbr members r*1— to B-m .-noon: Inform ation and 
see new V W t  "S ta in  on Add B 1" " - 1*3 pm . Oames and 
trip* and Trnikshnns and ib tre  conversation anytime during the 
mutual iO t"i"gr fphl-  tn tm tfr above-mentioned hours. Fridays.

The m r t ln fi are See and ■ ****«» are invited to come and 
open to those with an Interest in let the group know what actlvl- 
photograpby. • ties you desire. And at 10 a.m.
iM k P lk iM h n  Fridays, ‘ ‘ line dancing“ classes.

t *»* S m E T T i  - ________  Por m ore . In form ation , ca ll
_ Pautee Stevens at 3234038 or
S S n ? U S l  Margaret Wesley at 323-3913.
tember Book Pair. They would i ^ ^  a u  . m h m ter

The Seminole County Bar As- 
eolh etln i aoctaOon Legal Aid Society. Inc. 

c s j^ -n > ey  w lil n s ^  volunteers m need o f a volunteer to
to -  i J y *  In terview  senior citisens on

Tuesday mornings at the Habitat

r ^ r ^ S X  S W £ S S 5 a S
BskstaraMgS gto triku M  office apace to the Seminole

The Lake Mary Chamber w ill County Bar Association Legal 
be presenting scholarship* o f Akl Society. Inc. so they could 
1280 each to five Lake Mary reach out. In the Sanford area, to 
High School seniors and similar the elderly In need o f free legal 
presentation* w ill be made to assistance. Interested persons, 
Bemtnoie High School seniors. please contact Pat McConnell.

volunteer coordinator at 834- 
1860any weekday morning.

Parka, Linda Rose and Lavon 
W in k le r. Teach ers : S h elly
McGhee. Jeannette Smalley and 
C o r a  S n e a d  a n d  N o n -  
Instructional. Sand! Homan.

There wlU be a new color 
added to Heathrow's school col
o n  next year. The new color will 
be royal blue. It was fell an 
accent color was needed with 
Mack, white and silver. The logo 
w ill remain the same.

Heathrow PTA electa new of- 
fleers for 1902-93. They are; 
President. Marsha Powell: 1st 
Vice President. Leslie Grub); 2nd 
Vice President. Nancy Cox: Re
cording Secretary. Janeile Price; 
Corresponding Secretary. Jan 
Dowd; and Treasurer. Linda 
Dennis. Congratulations)

Also, congratulations are due 
th e  n e w ly  e le c te d  r e p r e 
sentatives to the Heathrow Advi
sory Council. Parents: Unday 
Flandernteyer, Olga Mesa, Linda

Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Monday, at 7:30 pm ., 
ha the upstairs at 108 East Crystal Lake. Lake Mary. Far more 
hifennattnn. caO 322-1737.

Woman’s Club to meet
Lake Mary Woman's Chib meet* the fourth Wednesday o f 

aach month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at 321-7947.

(or other motor vehicle)

recording secretary; Carol* Bryant, corre
sponding secretary and A lice Moughton,

Ad must indude phone number and asking price. If vehide hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and well renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C a ll 322-2611 Ibd ay !

WfcARtoURUFE JACKET
NuihhhJSafi- Buutuy Cutanilwuitlv US dual Quid

i__________________ ______________  »
■ H g M W g B a g g g l ■
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Methodist's taking a 2-0 lead In the Oral inning 
and Prophecy acortng two runs In the fourth to 
tie the game* Both teams scored a run In the fifth 
to force extra*Innings.

With darkness closing In. the bottom at the 
eighth Inning started with a pop-up and a fly ou t 
But Blythe and Robert Smith singled to set up 
the game-winner by Burke, who singled to 
center, with Blythe beating the throw to the 
plate.

“ It was a great, closely fought tournament.”  
said League President John Townsend. "The 
tournament went all the way to the Anal game, 
all o f the teams played well and. for the most 
part, everyone had a good time.

•Td like to especially thank Rocky Ell- 
Ingsworth and the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment for the use o f the fields and also Dwayne 
LaPoOette for supplying us with the umpires. 
They did a very food  Job the whole season.”

Hitting In Markham Woods Baptist's 17-14 win 
over Oeneva P in t Baptist were, with four hits: 
BUI TewtUeger (triple, double). Jack Dinner 
(double): three hits: Steve Parker two hits: 
Richard Walker. David Haines. Chris Walker, one 
hit: Keith Vincent. Kevin Lilly. Roger Lilly.

Hitting for Geneva were, with five hits: Mark 
Anderson (taro doubles): three hits: Tim  Sun- 
dvall. Joe Brinkk: two hits: Doug Oray (triple). 
Paul Brinkk. Chester Averitt; one hit: Jeff

Tom Neary. Pat Perry, 
Hitting for the "Dla

M O N D A Y

orts ■People, Page ! •  
B Clm lllifTgtt 
B Comtes. N m N

W L A fid o  — Boys and girls IS  and under are 
Invited to participate In a free golf clinic at 
EaatWood G olf Course on Thurstky. June 18. 
from 1p.m. to 3p.m .

The d ln lc Is the second In a aeries o f 12 
Instructional d in k s that are sponsored by the 
Central Plortda Junior G olf Association.

Larry Degenhart. President o f the Junior Golf 
Association and Director o f Operations at 
EaatWood. w ill conduct the dlnlc.

The cllaka are being held on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays at various Central Florida golf 
courses throughout the summer. You don't have 
to be a member o f the JG A  to attend.

Por more Information. caU 281 -4693.

VoHeyMI League
MAITLAND — The Jewish Community Cen

ter. 881 N. Maitland Avenue. Is now accepting 
registration for Its summer Co-ed Power 
Volley ball-League, whkh begins June 28. Levels 
AA. A ft A- are available. Por more information, 
call Sylvia Pasnak at 64S-5B33. ext. 78. 
Registration deadline Is June IB.

8HS to host basketball camp
SANFORD — The Seminole High School* 

Booster Club wlU sponsor a Girls and Boys 
Basketball Camp at Seminole High School June 
2B-Ju)y 2 for players grades 4-12.

The camp wUI be run by Scmlnok High girts 
head coach John McNamara and will take place 
In the Scmlneie High School Gymnasium.

Cost Is 827 per camper, whkh Includes camp 
tee shirt.

The schedule for the camp has players In 
grades 4-7 attending from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday (June 29) through Thursday (July 2). 
Prom 2 p.m. to 3:15 p.m. the campers w ill run 
through drills and attend lectures, with 3:18

tetuproi _
The campers In grades 8-12 will attend from 6 

?.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday (June 29) through

p.m. to 4:30 p.m. set up for games.
Theca 

p.m. to;i
Thursday (July 2). Drills and k  act urea w ill run 
from 6 p.m. to 7:18 p.m. with games from 7:18 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

For more Information contact the Seminole 
High School Athletic Department at (407) 
322-4382. extension 181 or 182.

‘Skater* notch#* Suparboat win
MARATHON -  Russell Wilkin piloted Power

boat Marine to the Superboat class victory at the 
Marathon Offshore Challenge In the Florida 
Keys on Sunday.

Wilkin, o f Bluffton, Ind.. and throttkman 
Tony Cailgure. o f Merrick. N.Y.. ran their 40-fool 
Skater at an average speed o f 99.96 mph. to set 
sn Offshore Professional Tour course record for 
the 147-mlk race.

The Open class was won by Ktell Inge Rokke. 
at Seattle, who drove Spirit or Norway at an 
average speed o f 98.77 mph. Husband and wife 
team Mark and Dana Welgl. of Cambridge. 
Ontario, drove their Tu ff N' Uff to a Pro I class 
win. averaging 86.91 mph.

Orlando resident Lisa Greagcr won the 
single-entry Pro II division In Patriot, and turned 
In an average speed o f 64.81 mph.

L L I L ^ . - ^ ^ J 1

Chicago calibration tuma ugly
CHICAGO — Pans erupted Into the streets to 

cetebrate the Chicago Bulls' second straight 
NBA championship, but the carousing turned 
ugly In several areas, where looting, fires and 
violence were reported.

Violence occurred despite a plea for calm from 
police Supt. Matt Rodrigues. An appeal from 
Bulk star Mkhacl Jordan also waa Ignored.

"Let's enjoy ourselves, but let's not tear up 
the city. It's our city.”  Jordan said In a televised 
Interview after the Bulla came from behind to 
beat the Portland Trail Blazers 97-93 and wlrf 
the NBA Utk.

□ 8  p.m. — WON. St. Louis Cardinals at Chkago 
Cuba, (L )

Church champs crowned
SANFORD — It waa Improbable, but they did It

United Methodist got Itself up off the deck 
la  the loser's bracket final, then want on to knock 
o ff top eeeded-Churcb at God at ftu pliety  twice 
to win Its fourth Church ffoftbatl League
Spring Tournament championship In the laatflve 
years Saturday.

Brian Burke singled home Mark Blythe from 
second base with two out In the bottom at the 
eight-inning to give the Methodist's a 4-3 
triumph over Prophecy In the (Inal game.

But It waa a come-back victory over the Church 
o f God In the loser's bracket finals that started 
the defending  champions on their way to the 
repeat Utk.

After losing to Prophecy 6-3 In the winners 
bracket finals the Methodist's fell behind the 
Church o f Odd 6 0  and still trailed 8-4 entering 
the bottom of the sixth Inning. The Methodists 
scored four rum In the bottom o f the sixth, then 
scored the winning run on a sacrifice fly py Chris 
Dapore with one out In the bottom at the seventh 
to win 9 0  and to advance to the finals.

The Methodists then used ■ nine-run second 
Inning to hand Prophecy Its first loss 18-4 to set 
up a winner-take-all final.

The final was a defensive battle, with the

JfO 15 * Lyf 
offering 
camps

Mark Whltlsy (Is(t) and his First Unltsd Msthodist 
tssmmstss won the Sanford Church Softbsll Lsagus 
tournament the hard way Saturday. Altar beating 
Gordon Clark (right) and the Church of God In the

losers' bracket finals, the Methodists came back and 
bast Church of God of Prophecy twice. During (ha 
regular season, Ihs Mathodlsts ware 1-3 against tha 
two taams. On Saturday, they wars 4-1 against them.

Oviedo White Sox win two of three
OVIEDO — Playing three games In three cltys In 24 

hours, the Oviedo White Sox won two o f the three to 
run their summer record to 4-1.

The White Sox. a National Amateur Baseball 
Federation team made up of Ovkdo High School 
underclassmen, w ill play this evening at 7 p.m. against 
the Lake Mary Mudcats at Lake Mary High School.

Ovkdo opened the weekend at home Friday night, 
beating Evans 4-3 at Oviedo High School In a game 
stopped after 4 Vk Innings by rain.

Scott Hagge and Kevin Adams made a winner of 
starting pitcher Mike Rrozzo. With the score tied 3-3 In 
the bottom of the fourth. Hagge hit a one-out triple. 
Adams followed with an RBI single.

Saturday afternoon found the White Sox at Winter

Park High School, where they dropped a 9-8 decision 
for their first loss o f the season.

The game featured a fairly blxaare sixth Inning. 
Trailing 1-0, the White Sox rallied for live rum  In the 
top half o f the sixth. Winter Park came back In the 
home half o f the sixth and scored eight runs.

Mark Metcalf paced the White Sox attack, going 
2-for-3 with a solo home run. Chris Walker also had two 
hits for Ovkdo. Including a two-run double. 
Hendrix suffered the loss for Ovkdo.

The White Sox came back Saturday night an 
the Longwood Bullets 12-2 In a game stopped after six 
Innings by the 10-run mercy ruk. Metcalf pitched the 
first three Innings with Hagge working the final three.

Ovkdo collected 13 hits. Adam Nelson waa 2-for-4 
with a pair o f doubled while Tim  Slavik was 2-for-2. 
Andy Hynes contributed two RBI.

LONGWOOD -  Lym an High 
School has announced Its first ever 
•ch oo l-w ld e  su m m er a th le tic  
camps.

The camp Is the first o f Its kind In 
Semlnok County,-with a majority of 
thaachool'a coaches offering a camp 
In their sport. In the past, several 
schools nave offered camps In 
specific sports, but this la the first 
time that camps are being offered In 
several sports at the same location.

"The coaches gpt together and 
decided each sport would hold a 
c a p * ?  aak».Ppd.,fp||»H VW c( ng, 
ured It arm a good way to get the 
young athletes tntarested tn the 
school and a chance for the coaches 
and athletes to become familiar with 
one another.

Head baseball coach Bob Mc
C u llough  and aaslstan t Dave 
Campbell w ill host the Big Blue 
Baseball Camp the week o f June 
22*26 for boys and girls ages 8-18. 
Players can be dropped o ff at the 
school between 8 a.m. and 9 a m. 
and picked up between 4 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Coat la M O per camper.

The basketball camp will also run 
June 22-26 and w ill be co-hosted by 
boys coach Norm Ready and girts 
coach S teve C arm ichael. The 
session la for boys and girls ages 
8-18 and w ill run from 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. dally. Coat la 860.

Gary Barnett, head coach o f the 
two-lime defending state champion 
girls' soccer team, w ill head up the 
co-ed soccer camp that w ill run the 
week o f June 29-July 3. Drop off 
time la betareen 8 a.m. and 9 a.m. 
with pkk-up betareen 4 p.m. and 8 
p.m. dally. Cost w ill also be 860.

Coach Rick Trtbit wUI offer a 
wrestling camp in August, but exact 
times and dates have not been set

y<n n > i lk s ImH lim a ......... . anil
boys’ track coach, also announced 
that the school is offering a distance 
camp free o f charge from now until 
Julv 23.

For Information about any o f the 
camps, contact Flnke at 767-9861.

Slowpitch may have its place at Junior colleges
To crank or not to crank?
The arguement of whether or not 

Florida girls should be playing 
faatpllch or slowpitch softball con
tinues on Its perpetual cycle. While 
It may not always be making 
headlines. It's always there.

It Just so happens that this past 
weekend. It’s bock In the news 
again (see story. Page 2B).

nothing significantThere
that happened to precipitate this 
latest story. There haven't been any 
other counties that have made the 
transition to faatpllch. no new 
stance by the Florida High School 
Activities Association.

The numbers largely remain the 
same. O f the 307 schools that play 
one form o f softball or another. 127 
play fast-pitch and 280 are still 
playing slow pitch.

What's noteworthy now la (he fact 
that the faatpltch-playtng high 
schools and the state's 19 Junior 
colleges find themselves at odds. 
The Junior colleges have voted 
unanimously to stay w ith the 
slowpitch for another year, much to 
the colkcUv? chagrin o f last pitch 
__.

TONY
D680RMIER

high schools.
It would seem that faatpltch 

proponents would have a pretty big 
stkk to use In advancing their 
cause, spcciflctally Florida Statute 
232.426. Passed in 1966. It says 
high schools must offer fast-pitch in 
order for residents to take advan
tage o f the scholarships offered by 
the stales major colleges that play 
the sport (Stetson. University of 
Central Florida. Florida &tatc and 
Miami) and other schools around 
the country.

By comparison, the state commu
nity colleges offer a reported 378 
scholarships to play slowpitch

softball, a fact that the schools says 
meets the needs o f a majority o f the 
state's students.

There's the rub. If you w ill. 
Boosters of the fast pitch game aay 
that the state community colleges 
should switch from slowpitch so 
that faatpltch players wouldn't have 
to leave the state to play thetr game.

Fair's fair, but la that fair?
While I am In favor o f the high 

schools going to the fastpltch game 
(and that's my personal opinion, not 
a professional endorsement) so that 
state high school athletes wUI be In 
a better position to win scholarships 
to play at four-year schools. I'm  not 
completely sold on the position that 
the community colkgcs also should 
be playing the sport.

It would seem that community 
colleges should serve the same 
philosophies on the playing (kid 
that they do In the classroom.

Basically, four-year colleges aren't 
for everybody. Everyone has dif
ferent different educational goals 
and/or skill kvels. While Junior 
colleges can be an academk step
ping stone from high school to the

university level, they also are a 
means to a different —■ and Just as 
important — academk end.

If community college academics 
are. by design, more accesslbk to a 
greater portion o f the populace, then 
shouldn't the athktks be as well?

It certainly doesn't hurt the Junior 
colleges to be an unofficial farm 
system for the universities, allowing 
students to work on their grades or 
their games to make a more suc
cessful leap Into collegiate competi
tion.

But not all Junior college athletes 
w ill — or want to — continue 
playing beyond that level. Maybe 
that's as high as their skill level will 
carry them. Or maybe It suits their 
needs or aspirations.

That being said, what's wrong 
with .the Junior colleges playing 
slowpitch softball? If you will. It's 
the athktk cqutvaknt of earning an 
associate's degree as opposed to 
pursuing a bachelor's degree. One Is 
no better than the other. Each has 
their purpose, thetr nkhc in the 
greater scheme.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DAILY



Slow vs. fastplteh

Among Florida high achoole. 
137 ptaqr teat-pitch and 380 have 
stayed with alow-pttch. Given 
that breakdown, the community 
coilegea — which offer 378 
scholarships to thoae who can 
play It — feel they are meeting 
the needo o f a majority of the 
state's students.

That will change, however, 
due to Florida Statute 333.438. 
paaaed In 1986. It require! high 
achools to offer fast-pitch In 
order to take advantage o f the 
major college scholarships.

The courts, when naked, have 
ruled that high schools offering 
alow-pttch and not teat-pitch are 
breaking the law. Eventually, 
they all may have to give up 
alow-pttch.

colleges to M o w  atilt. Or, they 
might atmpty drop softball.

"When Uw magor untvcrntfcs 
switched from  alow-pttch to 
feat-pttch. the UntvcnMy of Flor- 

nr program. alsag 
Atlantic. Floridawith ____ __________

International University and 
University o f Central Florida/* 
said Jean W illiam s, softball 
coach at Lake City Coumuaity 
College. "Ithtnkthcaameattua- 
Uon would occur at the junior_— r,1fai a* 0

LaFlamme, Kevin Welch. Yales. 
Darryl Swift.

H illin g for the Methodist • 
were, with two hltsi Tony fe ; 
Sonnier, one hit: Jon EMonhead 
(double). Robert Smith. Burke. 
Tom  G racey . Jones. Dean 
Smith. Blythe.

Lifting the Church o f God over 
"R ed" 15-10 were, with four 
hits: Clark (double): throe Wte 
Brumley (trip le). Mike Keith. 
Wes Tankaley. Randy RawttegK 
two hits: James (two double*): 
one hit: Pratt. Nichols. MuBtos.

HttUng for "Rad** w ot. with 
three hits: Andrews. Driscoll; 
two hits: Ptpttom, Barry Se- 
groves; one h it: W illiamson.

hits: Chris Walker, Haines; one 
hit: Dinner. Vincent. Kevin Lilly.

P o w e r i n g  C e n t r a l  p ast 
Naiarene 15-4 were, with three 
hits: McCoy (two triples). Jay 
Crutchfield (double): two hits: 
E ric Luce: one h it: Perry. 
Strickland. Doug Atkinson Sr.. 
Roy Templeton, Bill Rex.

Pacing Nazarcne were, with 
three h its: M organ. Sonny 
Eubanks: two hlta: Frank Turner 
(double). Oort; one hit: Wayne 
G ager. S u th erlan d . Shane 
Gager.

Lifting "Red" over St. Stephen 
13-1 were, w ith three hits: 
Plpltone (triple). DriacoU (triple): 
tw o  h lta : S e lo ck  (t r ip le ).  
Williamson. David Marshall. J.D. 
Segrovea; one hit: Andrews. 
Barry Segrovea. Buddy Chris
tian. Jeff Waltz.

WteoewakL Blake. Bob Lom
bard. Me Wbertor and Perry had 
one tingle each for St. Stephen.

Helping the Church o f God 
oust Central 7-5 were, with three 
hits: Keith Sparks (triple). Steve 
James (triple): two hlta: Clark: 
one hit: Pau l-P ratt (trip le), 
N ich o le  (d o u b le ). B ru n ley. 
Herald Mullins.

Providing the hlta for Central 
were, with four hlta: Crutchfield 
(trip le): two hlta: Strickland 
(double); one hit: Perry, Doug 
A tk ln a o n  J r .. R ex . D oug 
Atkiaaon Sr.

Carrying Prophecy past First 
Methodist were, with two hits: 
PtetL Jason Mock. Zion. Rick 
England; one hit: Galley (triple).

Church o f God w en . with three 
hits: Tom Gracey. Dean Smith; 
two hlta: Burke. BIB Gracey. 
Jones. Dapore, Blythe; cae bit: 
Robert Smith. Mark Whitley. 
De Sonnier.

Hitting- for Church o f God 
were, with four hlta: dark ; three 
hits: Keith. Jameo. Roberts; two 
hlta: Wea Tankaley (triple)- 
B ru m ley ; o n e  h it : P ra tt. 
Rawlings.

Contributing m  tha Method
ist's first w la over Prophecy 
were, w ith five  hits: Robert 
Smith (two rtnuMre): four hU* 
Tom Gracey. Daocre. Mytbe:

Jones. Jack
Leading Prophecy were, with 

three hlta: La fcm m r. two hlta: 
Welch; one hit: IilglaaiT (dou
ble). Platt, Frasier. Yatse, Sw ift. 

Hitting in tbechmptomhlp

with three Mu- Ruths; two hka: 
Robert Smith. Tom  Gracey. BUI 
Gracey; one htU WhMtey (dm-

T A T S  A S T A N D I N G S

ilthma ______184
ftm a i t
Hfta .....____ _ I t
ftBt------- «****••»*-•«



Choose plants that survive
c f| i ate perched on threads to able at most 
keep the first bom from eating place the \ 
Its siblings. The lacewtng larvae needed — a 
are so hungry when they first plant, rathei 
hatch out that they wffl eat area. Bene 
anything! Do not remove or num ber o f 
destroy leaves that contain these gcrmfriau. b  
egg masses on them, since the teas water, 
lacewtng larvae eats aphids In and reduces 
very large numbers and Is one o f d isease by 
the more efficient natural pre- Collage. And 
deters in your garden. Keep m volume syst 
mind that flowering plants also exem pt from 
attract beautiful butterflies to 8t. Johns 1 
your g arden. More on butterflies District. If y  
next week and how to ensure tlons about 
that your garden has them. summer gar

W atering Is crucial to plants (nation shot 
especially as temperatures reach give me a call
Into the 90 degree range. Unfor- , ______
tunatciy. the moat commonly ..*M _Bemlno 
used methods — rotating, os- tlYe 
d i l a t i n g ,  a n d  p u ls a t in g  ■reopen toa l 
sprtnklen or fan sprays — are rotor, sex. or i 
Inefficient, either adding too 
much or too little to the root (Trtete TIN 
tone. T o  more efficiently apply C sssh  IM a  
water to flower and shrub beds. S a a i n y h  
consider a low  volume irrigation gm  Caspars! 
system, such as a drip system, lap, M t  W. C 
The low  volume systems are g a p frd . PL 
relatively easy to Install, avail- B M B L b t

improves plant appearance, but 
will encourage more flowers on 
annuals and herbaceous peren
nials. Flowering woody perenni
als such as crape myrtle and 
roses also w ill benefit from 
removing spent flowers. Crape 
Myrtles w ill have a  second bloom 
If the flowers are removed before 
the seed heads form  and roses 
will have more flowers through 
the summer.

When working In your flower 
garden, be on the lookout for the 
eggs o f th e  la eew in g  — a 
beneficial Insect. The e g p  are on 
the backs o f leaves andlook like 
tiny white eggs i m pended at the

some bulbs such as Artec Illy, 
Butterfly Illy. Olortoaa Illy (my 
favorite). Kaffir Uty. African Illy 
I Mores), Spider U)y. and Walking 
Iris. Dead-heading or removing 
spent blooms before they go to 
aeed w ill extend the bloom

bund the ear, wMefr w ill sport tha Opt (mist dub  emblem.

bdeurc Programs at Seminole Community College an
nounces that the following class w ill be held beginning June 
17:

B n s n a  S a fety  — Wedneaday/Thursday. 7-9 p.m. and 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-S p,m „ 6/17-6/30. For the general public and 
those Interested In obtaining certification to apply for a 
concealed weapons permit. There are four hours of classroom 
and eight hours o f firing range exposure on when to use a gun.

Top Toastmasters
Daybrsshsrs Toastm asters 
Club honored soma of thalr 
own recently. Sharon Finch, 
left, Toastmaster of tha Day,safety requirements, legal limitations, nomenclature, and 

weapon maintenance. Call for age requirements. Bring a gun 
(any type. Including rifle) without ammunition to both class 
m eetings. Coat: U/Fforlda residents or IIO/Non-Florida 
residents.

Grafting class planned
A  class In Citrus Budding and Orafting will be offered at the 

Seminote County Extension Service’s Agriculture Center for 
residents who are growing citrus and who are Interested In 
propagation. Each participant w ill be able to take the budded 
seedling home to plant In thetr yard.

The class w ill be held July 7 from 10 a.m. until noon. 
Speaker la John Jackson. Coat la 93 to cover materials. 
Refreshments w ill be served.

Class is limited to SO. Register early. Deadline Is June 29. 
Call 323-3S00. ext SS58 or 5561.

pra isn ts trophlaa to: O ut 
Ombarg, for Bast Table Topic; 
Marian Rathwill, Boat Speaker 
Sa lly  Shalbanbargar, Baal 
E va lu a to r .  D a y b ra a k a ra  
Toaatmaatara Club of Sanford, 
moats avary aacond and fourth 
Thursday, 7 am. at Christos, 
107 W. tat S t. downtown 
Sanford. Visitors ars welcome.
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pet peeves concerning grammar 
pronunciation are collected here

of ’ ’you " Is "youae." It's not. sneaked  Into the dteUonary. It’s 
"Y ou ”  la both singular and not used by people who use 
plural. proper English.

The word "forte" (meaning Ask someone to define "hot 
strong point) Is pronounced poUof.”  and M’s a good bet that 
"fo rt" — not ' fort-lay” ! he w ill eay "high-tone or upper

Also, people use the word c laaa " Actually. It means "th e 
"sm ick" Instead o f "sneaked.”  m asses" — or the general popu- 
A lthough "an u ck " somehow lation.

back. I had a column on the 
misuse of words and other Irri
tants. and named a few. I then 
asked readers to send In their 
pel peeves concerning common 
mistakes In grammar and pro
nunciation. How 's this for a 
collection?

The "lie ”  and "la y " confusion: 
To "lay”  means to set or put — 
to “ lie”  means to recline. Re
member. ch ickens lay eggs. 
People lie down.

The use o f "a ll are not”  when 
the person means "not all are." 
Example: Saying. "A ll women 
arc not beautiful." when one 
means. "N o t all women are 
beautiful."

We frequently hear "between 
you and I." Wrong! It's "be
tween you and m e." Another 
Irritant is "try  and”  Instead of 
"try to.”  For example, one may 
try to win — then loae. But how 
can one try and win — and then 
lose?

One hears supposedly edu
cated people say "between she 
and I" Instead o f the correct 
"between her and me.”

And how about the word 
"IrFcgardlesa” ? Just plain "re
gardless" w ill do. but regardless 
o f how "irregardleas”  grates an 
one’s nerves. It has nosed Its 
way Into the dictionary. (It 
means "regardless.")

Talk about overusing a word. I 
nominate "b asica lly ." People 
who start every othjrf sentence 
with (he w ord ’ 'b a s ica lly ”  
u s u a l l y  h a v e  M m l t e d  
vocabularies.

My pet peeve — double nega
tives: ” 1 don't know nothing" 
and "W e don’t go nowhere”  arc 
the worst offenders.

Some people think the plural

Officers installed w w w - r n -
United Daughters of tha Confederacy Norman Sarah Krtdac, treasurer. Toni Hobson, chapter 
DeVera Howard Chapter Installed off leer* at prsalnt for tha peat eight yeare, paa presented a 
their'M ay meeting. Barbara Sichal. left, state gift from tha menbe for her falthflul work., 
offfear of UDC, insta lled  Hazel Cash as Othtra attending wars: Matdsmst Jaan Wheeler, 
pteaktent; Libby Moeaman, vice preeldnl; Isabel Martha Ashby, Juanita Millar, Clara Swain, Eloiae 
Wilson, secret wy; Carolina Comallus, registrar W lmblsh, Oomarlous Vsrn, A llison  Swain, 
U l McCall, historian; Kalla Corley, chaplain and Margaret Wright and Elizabeth Mossman.
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Adapting to change
p lic a te d  by psyc h o lo g ic a l 
factor*. Men d ic e  become do* 
pre- t il and Irritable. aa they

either sex, ia Im possible to 
prraici.

Women's menopauee has re
ceived much more attention 
than the male counterpart. 1 
suppose this Is because there Is 
less subjectivity: Women stop 
menstruating. No corresponding 
abrupt physiological reaction 
exists In men. Nonetheless, the

another In many ways.
In both sexes, symptoms In

clude hot flashes. Irritability, 
fluid retention, emotional lability 
and diminished sexuality.

Because menopause is caused
by d e c l i n i n g  a mo un t s  o f  
c i r c u l a t i n g  sex hormone ,  
women's menopause Is easily 
treated with estrogen replace
ment. usually In pill or patch 
farm. Customarily, the estrogen 
Is administered In conjunction 
with progestin, another female 
hormone, to reduce the chances 
o f uterine cancer.

Men are not so lucky. A l
though male menopause can be 
successfully treated with the 
h o r m o n e  t es t os t e rone .  In 
practice this Is rarely the caw. 
Testosterone therapy Is associ
ated with a significant rfsk o f 
cancer o f the prostate, and no 
hormone-combination or alter
ation o f dosage has been shown 
to reduce this risk.

Therefore, most doctors (and 
their men patients) choose to 
avoid replacement therapy: The

if us RE flying to hollywoop,
we 5H0ULP K  GOING OVER 
SOME MOUNTAINS PRETTY SOON, 

Shouldn 't  uje? j

IT*S SEEN A SMOOTH FUGMT 50 
FAR,THOUGH, WASN'T IT?

ALMOST AS IF WE'RE NOT 
FLYING AT ALL..

benefits do not seem to outweigh 
the risks. Thus, males with 
menopausal  symptoms are 
merely encouraged to put up 
with the condition until it re
solves by itw lf.

The situation Is further com-

n . — ^
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rounds o f trumps ending In
hand. Then he led a diamond, 
finessing dummy’s nine.

If East had won with the 10. 
South would have been forced to 
make his slam. He would have 
discarded dummy’s diamond 
jack on his fourth heart and 
fallen back on the spade finesse, 
which, os you can see, eras 
working.

However. East did well, winn
ing with the diamond king, not 
the lO. He could see that the 
falw -card couldn't coat and 
might  gain.  Now declarer  
mlsgueaaed. He tried a second 
diamond finesse and finished 
one down.

Have you noticed that South 
could have done better? I f he 
had cashed two more rounds of 
hearts before fin essing the

A favorite plot twist, especially 
In cartoons. Involves the villain 
being chased by the hero and 
approaching a "Road Closed" 
sign, or something similar. He
hops out o f his car and moves 
the sign In front o f the open 
rood. He then drives olT. confi
dent that the good guy has taken 
the wrong turn.

Sometimes a bridge player can 
try to produce the same sort o f 
effect. A well-timed falw-card 
may deflect an opponent from 
the winning line.

An example occurred in to
day's deal. After North barreled 
Into six clubs. West led the heart 
10. Declarer saw that he had two 
potential losers in diamonds and 
one In spades. But he had some 
finesses he could take, and a 
discard was available on the 
fourth heart.

A fter winning the first trick In 
the dummy, declarer drew two

diamond nine. East would have 
been unable to mask the posi
tion.

Readers are Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip

quire too much mental effort. everything that is agreed upon la
put in writing. A  verbal agree
ment could lead to a future 
misunderstanding.

bT fertiCyr'o d iy .1Tryta||'>io
cover up could cause you sertoue
complications, not to mention a 
gr e y  deal o f embarrassment.

H K W  (Feb. 30-March 30) If 
y ° u ,P '« y  f « » o r l t s s  w h ore  
friendships are concerned today, 
Mtncooc jn lg trt g n  hurt In the 
procceo. Bend over backward to 
treat all your p>|s equally.

A B B S  (March 2 1-April 10) Do 
not your com 
petition today In thviknaniiule 
where your status or career la 
co n ce rn ed . An ego t i s t i ca l  
evaluation could work to your

you’ll perform them effectively. 
However, where real brain power 
Is necessary, you’re apt to be 
Impatient and careless.

VOtOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 33) A 
friend o f yours, who has a 
tendency to talk about other pals 
when they aren’t prewnt. might 
Iry to bend your ear today. Keep 
In mind that this la an Individual 
who may talk about you when 
you're not around.

U M U  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It's 
beat to keep outsiders out of 
private family matters today, 
especially those which have to 
do with your children or your 
In-laws.

K O W IO  (Oct 24 Nov. 22) Be 
careful what you say today to a 
clow  friend who asked you to be 
honest. In reality, the last thing 
this Individual may want to hear 
Is the truth.

BACUTTAWUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21| Be cognisant of details In 
your commercial dealings today: 
there’s a chance acme small 
glitch might turn a profitable 
proposition Into a losing one.

CAPM COBJI (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you’ re negotiating

Y ^ K  J IM  IB . IM S
Your financial (rends look 

— B W  reasonably good for lhe year
By Boh T k lY II  ahead- provided you don't Invest

VrJBBUOQ

In situations you know very little 
about. Osm bles could prove 
costly.

OBM Ofl (May 21-June 20) 
Disengage yourself from an ar
rangement today where the fi
nancial reauirements burden 
you rather than the other party. 
If there isn’t parity. It's a bum 
deal. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
rom antically perfect for you. 
Mall  R2 plus a long,  self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91423. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

CANCSS (June 21-July 22) 
There's a possibility you could 
be unreasonably suspicious of 
(he motives o f others today. You 
may read things Into their ac
tions which are entirely un
founded.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) If the 
tasks you face today don't re-
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